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ROOT HOLDS OUT HmGARRISON REPORT WARNS
A BIG FEDERAL ARMY

Point Oaf Danger of Helving
on Xiiiionnl Ounrtl in

Tiino of Invasion.

WOULD BAR AM; POLITICS

The dun&er of relyltiK on the Nntlniuil

Guard m a me-in- n of defe'nee In time of
Invasion Inidead of providing for u fon
under the direct command of tin- -

Oovernment w.t nmihanlxcil yewter-da- y

by Kllliu Hoot lit the llrnt hunlne-e- e

meeting of the committee by
Oot. Whitman to cooperate with the Na-

tional Security Lciiruc fur ndceiuute de-

fence. David .layjie Mill, former
to (leritiany. presided at the

mectltiK. which w.i heM l Hi "otd
Manhattan.

Mr. Itool'n remark were railed forth
by the imRrdioti of Atndey Wilcox of
Huffnlo that emphaIx le laid In the
resolution)! which the committee tw jue
paring on the National (lu.ird and the.

rnr Mrencthenlnir It rather thilll
on the regular ainiy und a rerve under j ll.tnd, I'orto Hlco, Hawaii and
Federal MlpervMon, i t1i Canal '.one Is the area

do not to that," wild Mr, fulled States alone, plus
Root. "I don't think an effective army
can be made up of forty-clRh- l illffnent
and unielatvd bodle- -, oil' from
Ptnte, which look for their
to forty-ilgh- t different (ieiM-rnone- .

urroundol by many tiolitlcal In-

fluence. The National Hu.ir.I has done
irrcat nervier and In doing creul service
it Is of thnu.ui.lH of, f(1IV ,()all Inadeiiuate

oun men In the def.-ni-- their nm,( ()Ur the See-tn- -.

Hut If wo urgiJilJie I

really Kieal and system C.arrlwm's report In follows .

defence It itiui-- t be on wiine other basin
than National (lu.ird- - It nitied !

a strons" Kcderal
The reholiitlons which coimnlttee

dlscuned were drawn up by Col.
K. 1ejdei-ke- r of the National C.uard.
It was decided to leturn the fesolu

depend

10r,,psa,

rUl,.ir)

army."

Charles

Hons to a for re- -
( a Constitution

vision before they are adopted and sent i fnlon was provide common
lo Leglel.itun- - other Stales defence measures have never
an an expulsion of Mews of the been to this of peace.

York comm'lto'
Mr. Hoot spok In favor of one or

the resolutions readmit "Ktsolved. that
we call uiHin every Slate to h--

demand and tho reason" foe the de-

mand for preiaredness .ikhIiui: a state
of war which might through the pas-
sions and weiikncsse of humanity In-

volve our people In loss and rulu "
"I think preparedness le u matter

State action." he asserted, "hut wltii
no Intervention ki!ii!ci1 parties iiur
ihit Is direct to nation in this

S. Stuuuood Menken, president of the
National Security League, calb'd at-

tention the necessity for taking a
strong stand on ipirvtloti of pre-
paredness, since preparedness pro-
gramme at Washington was now
nixes and seven because of the

majority leader
House."

The committee appointed redraft
resolutions Is composed of 'aldJayne Hill, Charley Hueklcy Hubbell

and William Hayward. Mr, Hill wa- -
Iso appointed as representative of the

at the different
i this

Among thos. werepresent
II. de. Henry Sid gman. Arthur

Curtis II. II Carton. Italn-brldg- e

("olbc. Col decker. Thomas
II. Proclor iiimI (ieorge II Cortelyou

WIRELESS UNITE.

uprenie oori t.raols I ocoriorn-llo- n

In Nulloniil ssocIhIIoii.
The National Amateur Wireless Assoc-

iation was Incorporated yesterday, with
the approval of Supreme. Court Justice
Ford, by ltohert V Miller of the West
Ride V At. C. A. : Wheeler N. Super
Of West Ivighty-llft- h Ktreet; Clay,
ton II, Clayton. Illtner Huchep and
Itlchard liotiKlas.

Among the mi'v stated ts are
the directing ot experimental work in
wlre-les- telegrap'iy .11 d telephony . to
assist lloverunient l ctir'ng the
registration of experienced telegraphers
to serve as In times of natonal
peril: to promote thu orga liation

signalling corrs and super-vie- e

the apiolntment of competent
ileld nervbc

The organization jIko alms to
the Federal otllelals In the

laws of the l"nli--- d

States, and to provide for the
Hon meritorious achlei ctnent" by Its
members.

WOMEN'S CLUBS INVITED.

Members of OruiinUiitlons sLe
tie Altenil ssMirlt v CeiiiKrrss,

Fpeclal Invitations have sent to
omen's organizations threiughout the

country to delegates to the National
Congress, which will meet In

Washington January .'0, and it Is likely
that a number of women will be Included
In the 1,000 delegates who will leave this
city for Washington at half-pa- S

o'clock oti tho morning of that daj. The
Invitation to women sa,s:

must have the thought all our
cltlzenn bent upon this before
nn can achieve our end which Is a
nensn of individual responsibility that
shall mean not preparedness fur win,
but prevention of war."

Hoards of trade, chambers of 'c

and clubs of various orts will .e
representee! at the congris.", as we'd um

defence and patriotic f,oc!etlee Phila-
delphia will semi I.OO'J ilelegates on a
pedal train.

FIGHTS CASSIDY'S PAROLE,

efropsey tietw ItcstriilnliiK
Appllcnble to Wllleft T

Ai.hanv, Jan. fi. Attorney
Cropn'y of Kings county y serurei:
nn order from Justice wiiltniver at Hud-
son Falls restraining the smis Pamir
Hoanl from paroling Cissldv anil

WllleH
Hotli men have- - served their minimum

term and are ready to pay tlin-- of 1,000

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

7rlnie Ceorge -- Jnliu V I Wool Itirn--t- er

C (1 Atelenlt, l'or'ii.liel Me
Clarlelge -- W K lllnfori ur, l

Wilton, rroMiie-ni-i-- 11 tio.iims J
, Detreelt, ,1 l rum. N i

cliethKin -- Mr 1111,1 .Mrs. T A. Mh
Summit. N J . ry Phillip., gyrsenaei,
Mr. Hint jiiiiii iieury runli. V isli
Ingleiti. I. C

Suvoy Mr l.!nyd llmve. Kan
SRS Mil , .Mr end Kane

.Mr. .Mrc Clurie. ilnrn. Si
!ell!l.

lyorralii.--..M- rs 1, C. Woo. ter
fnrd, N- I ; Mr. und .1 II !lr.oll

Europei

Jlo.ton, Mr aiel Mrs. John M. Uullup.
lUrtfori. Cnnn , Mr Mrs. Ileeuaril
Cole, MJdl.on, N J

MoAlpIn It T lluneker ami Hr (iemgi
A, ItoliiiKi-r- . Mnnlreul, ejui- , lilrknneii I..
Perry. I'j.nlen.i. i'.e Mr Mr I' w
tHtewsrt I'- Pfi , Mr Mr VV

W, Kite)'. Dnt
Knlckerleeieker--M- r. and Mrt- J W

Henry, llurtu . Mr und Mm A I. liUnt.
fian I'raiuie-- 0, Mr und Mrs II M Wlrili.
aTMlrcd'. Mr and II. I! "!'. Dun, 11.
Mr. ejiid Mrs M II rr. altlugfurd, .

Ont I

rnlllngweieid- - Ml. .1 (I'M-.ei-- .e it ml Mine)
CallMu ii'Mijpj. Tuirliigiein, I'uiin MIm
n. M. M Millie ll'i.toii M.I.N , It 1: III'
imt., rxi'i, - 1 . Mi .m .1 re .1 ret t
Miller IV liumiKton. I. ' Ml.-

Winlferili He ante
Waldorf-ateirl- Mr .end Mrs ' n.

ftmlltie-rs- , 'Pe.ii Cute, I, I . Mr .mil Mia.
l'etrctval I'llllailelphla, lionrv A,
Tllalr, Chieienn n 11 iM. I,, Jr , Newburrn,
N. Y I'.'I'l I' II i iisaalt I'lill.uk-lpliM-

Mr uii'l M A' mi loan New Vuik,

CONGRESS TO GUARD U. S.

In Recommending a Mobile Force of 500,000 Men;
Secretary Declares Nation's Existence May Depend

Upon What Is Done'Now.

WahIIIVito.w, Jan. C Secretary (lar-

rikin In hie filed y with the
llone feimmltteo on Military Affair
declared that the lime In ripe for ("on-Krr.-

"to peitonn a nervlcc of the
ltreite.t ImtMrtatiie tn tho pevlc of
Uilx country" by imividltiK a Htem of
adequate military defence.

In recommending a rentier army of
111,000 men and u continental army ot
400,00(1 men Mr. (Inrrli-n- pointed out
that "the Integrity of the nation and
II.h very exIMence may upon
what Id helm: done In the matter at
thin time."

One of the most MrlkltiK points made
by the Secretary w,m that while the

! litenetu total of the t'nlted Ktatcri army
in thl.4 country, Alaska, thei Philippine

China.
of

"I nuree

each

Ihr continental
Alii"ka, to be defended exceeda that of
fourteen oilier nations. Including; virtu-

ally all the Power at war, an 100 to

"l will of be conceded by
any one who admits that military force

I .... lull., ill .11 lll.ll fllll IICMPllI
the training school to

of conn-- j iri,.,nidliltUleie," said
uimi to ome riiaryt

effective of Mr. part

the

the

the

AMATEURS

!50

"The occasion Is ripe tor this 1'iiiuire-e- i

to perform :i service the great-
est Importance to the people this
country. The attention the people
has directed toward the subject
matter, and Is now concentrated
It One the fundamental reasons for

committee complete t1(, adoption of for the
lo for the
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The lutegtlty the nation and Its very
existence may depend upon what Is
done this nutter at thts time

"I take it that tile people have passed
heumd the point of requiring further
debate or reasons the necessity
such action. I propose, with your per-
mission, address myself to the
question tlm policy to be adopted.

slides nnttuenlal t'nltid Sta'es. in-
cluding Alaska, our military responsi-
bilities embrace Porto Itlco, the Pairima
Canal. Hawaii, Philippine Islands
and the small force making part of the
International gunrd of the railroad from
T'entsln to Pekm In China. We have
determined and announced that the sov-
ereignty the other republics on this
hemisphere shall remain Inviolable, and
must therefore at all times stand ready
to make good our position In this con-
nection.

lllniosltlon of Forces.
"We have em-te- 'oast defences, which

more properly termed are harbor de-
fences. various places In
I'nlted States and elsewhfre, and have

committee prei.ireduca stationed troops of the ann
convention In asinngtoti. eif the. service In countr) and In

the

to

for

enforcing
communication

of
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District

Joe

mid Mrs

aid

Mrs
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the other places mentioned, At this time
we have a force of 763 olli-ee- ls

and U.ltS enlisted men of cavalry:
JVJ ollUers ami .Vi",," enlisted men of
Held artillery; oniier and 3S.93S
rnllste-e- l men of infintry. exclusive of
is: iiiIIciih and r.,T.tn enlisted men of
Philippine scouts, "to oIIIcts and 1,'.42
euliHteil men of eeigliieers ; UK oftlcers
and 1,472 enllsteel men of Signal Corps,
and In addition thereto 71." ollloers and
l!.01 enlisted men of coast artillery,
These troops on June 30 ultimo were
dlstrlbtiled as follows:

(tfotraiihieal

in the Fulled Mates.
Ill AUk
Ill tli Philippine 111

anil"
Ilr.-ul.i-r artnj . . .

..
In China. . .

in pnrto Itlco . .

in Hawaii .. .

In the Ihmun Canil
Zniie ...

Troo'. en route a--

oftlcers at other
foriinu ktattoiis.. .

Total

Knhdeei
Ollleers, men.

('I'Mu ;ti
Total.

( e i:vi;..tn) t,.tj. i.ki :.(
1,70

e;.i 1

7,0

l.7'.' tWl.l'j) lftS.WJ

Inelude-- i S7 rirt of the Meili
el Core on aetive dinr

tlneludes i'.c enlnteel men of the honit.il
rori .end I.SS euli'teel men of the eiu.irler
nu.'rr cnrpei

"III addition to these cninbatant s

there are the ueccnury atlendant
Hit", such as quartermaster J

con1", ordnance corps, hospital corps
men. &c , the number of which la 1.13
oftlcers and 17. 1 S enlisted men. making
the total number of inmhatants and

Hi'l.OlD otll.-er- s and
men These are all the forces

dltectiy raises, supporieu ami controlleq
by the Federal tlovernnient.

I iiinpnrlsoii of Areas.
"Slncn this matter of In conti-

nental I'nlted Statei enters Into many
other phases of the problem beslfles
transportation, It Is useful to state the
following fact.e In connection therein
If you consider the area of the Fnltid
Stale", including Alaska, as lflo per
cent., the comblneel areas of all the fol-
lowing lountrlee are hut !e7 per cent,
thereeif. Tho area of each, expressed

- a percent ige, Is also Includi'd :

If i

Austria Huiirary 1. e,,;

Helilum :n
llritt.li Itlej r si
tltits art.-- t 1 (C.

i irk
Kriiiiie
(iree-ie-

Italy
.Irfll.lll .

I'ortiiKal
Order '

lloti-rts- ,

report

D.w:

f',193

area

Turkey on Kurnpei . !.'

!,.:;

"Neither Aiistria-Huiigir- Friince nor

Photo
ftrtut'l

iS'fouiaiMrfuff
MuJiki

White Sale
LINENS

A Scotch maker of fine table
linens has sent round scalloped
linen damask table cloths of
quality. $3,98 to $12.50.

Our No. ago linen table
cloths in four well-like- d pat-
terns, $2.98, $3.50 or $3-98- .

Napkins to match the cloths
at corresponding prices.

Huck towels from 6c to 35c
each, thousands of them.

To mention just four items
of many in the Linen Store
at White Sale prices.
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Oerm.tny Is as large as Texas; each 1st

about twice the size of Colorado, Japan
Is ulsnit the size of California ; Italy of
Nevada, and Portugal of Indiana. '

"It will eif necefslty be conceded by
nny one who admits that military force
Is requisite at all that our present mili-
tary force le totally Inadequate to meet
our responsibilities.

"The only other provision with respect
to military force Is the volunteer law.
Under It, after Congrexa has specltle--
the number of men to be rahied. the

may Isaue calls, make allotments
ami set about recruiting, examining, en-
listing, clothing, arming, organizing, of-
ficering, sheltering, training ami g

volunteers.
"The chaos which a crlels always pto-duc-

where preparations In advance
hate not been made makes: It certain
that soveral months would of necessity
Intervene after the outbreak of war re

any considerable number of vol-
unteers would "he ready to tako their
training, and months of training must
then ensue before they would lie ready
to l; sent Into battle. In addition tn
the eeronnel accumulated material
must also have bien prepared, for the
gteat lengths of time must lee considered
which am necessary to produce It.

can taken UP
to

we be
seilve. There Is .1 disposition unou
part of some to assume that we are

a crisis Immediately
about It. This, In

my Judgment, not the proper '".lew

mane-n- t llncti for definite

For Meehlte- - Feire-- e

eotuldertng the the

at In
numbers

purposes.

shall
riMpilreiiieiits.

standpoint of
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GUARANTEED
MORTGAGES

LAWYERS M0HTQAQE CO.
HIMW,

CMltl,Surlin A Pri9,000fNt
it 184 St. Mm.

the expense would amount to hundreds
of and the upkeep of the
after It fully equipped,
ofllceii'd and trained, would mean an
outlay approximating
year. And this without reg-.ir- d tei keep-
ing up fortifications and laying by t lit
necessary reserve-- ) of material which It
Is Imperative should be done. I think
It Is eiear that from every standpoint
wn dismiss the suggestion that tho
situation should properly met a
standing army of men

under arms.
for consideration

therefore Is other military'
shall be provided for outside of, and
In addition to, whatevr standing army
Is llnally determined upon. The
naturally turns toward the exJstlng ll

zed militia or National (illard In
various The iUstlein that In-

stantly eoini--s to the Is It
Is possible Mild practicable to this
force for the: reepilslte national purpose.
At the present tlmr this force) e'einslsta
of approximately 12s. 000 men and olYI- -

Itefore the iiuestlon be . cers. lend It would tlieieforn be tiee-es- -

of the wise solution of the problem, fury If It Is be lo 400,000
we must, first, determine exactly what to add men and officers.
the problem Is that are seeking to I "If this policy should el to

the

facing and mut
set meeting liowoer.

is

the

adoptee) Congress would first have to
require the States to and maintain

of the'.se tf wn assume
has power under the

Constitution It Is difficult to see It
to take, nor the proper procedure tole-oul- make It effective.
Is- - followe-el- . In my View, the occasion I

calls for the adoption of a wise, sen- - .National (inarel nu Asse't.
iie, ii.l.nit.e,. ...etl...M. n..ll.... ..... '"" '"re i.ei. IH.I...., ..11 I.e.- - Clemi-- M llanil ends,

eif .tllll.nnn,
"Not for present

enuntry

Liberty

millions:

"The

States.

raise
troops.

Vullne,.,! lieii'M.r
exists. Is a Federal asset. It Is only
usnblr Hirer purposes specified In

Constitution, hut It Is so
stanced that It volunteer

fltuatlon emtslde of continental Fnlted in time of war and be taken In as
States, and confining ourselves thereto It exists; that is, each unit may rnme In
and ceinsldertng the harbor defences as a unit, up to and Including regimental
at the pre-se- time, there Is common organization. 1, therefore, propone a
agreement among thni. who have large- - addition to the Federal aid

tho subject Intelligently that we tended to the Natlomil (lu.ird. so that
should have a of men sub-- 1 the bystem be operated to Its max!- -
Jee't to Instant In addition, there J mum I'ltpaelty and be available for

sheiuld lee all times the
large of men available, by
ivason of previous service, for military

"our Immediate problem, therefore,
seems to be how we meet the-s-

"There ran be no eiuestluti that, from
the Solely rffeeevcnes,

uy

HICHAM M. rrtuMwit

Bb.N.T. Uoatafo

force
was sheltered,

$000,000,000

can
be by

100,000 con-
stantly

next matter
what fore's

mind

mind whether
Utilize

expande--
271.00(1

be

till Kven
that Congress such

how

not
for

the rlrouni
can for ser

lce

not

force ."eOii.oini may
nll. the

Fesleral purposes- specified. In Its most
effective condition.

"Hut, In my Judgment, it has been
demonstrated that we nisj not solve our
problem by meeting the reepnrements In
the way of men by either a regular
standing army of the requisite number
or by attempting to ue the eirganlzed
tollltta ,H the other Federal fnre', rill f

nothing would wo completely meet the 'sleb-- of the regular army Many people
situation as it regular stami iilt urine who think that th s situation has been

There? Is, very little ac-
curate knowledge among many who dis-
cuss this matter concerning tho details
and what Is Involved In tho adoption
thereof. . .

"In this country It la not believed
practicable at this time to found a mili-
tary policy upon either of the. two es-

sential baseee of the systems Just de-

scribed. The national Oovernment has
no Jurisdiction over the public school
systems of the various- - Stales. A con-
stitutional amendment would be required
to give It any audi Jurisdiction, How-- ,
ever ralloti.il such conclusion may be,

j and however Inevitable ll tuny be
, thought that the people will eventually
I reach such a conclusion, It Is futile to
I found it policy upon any nuch reepil

slte nt this time, If there l not reason-
able hojt to expect that it will receive
the approval of the people nt this time,

"It la, therefore, proposed to raise
400,000 men, einhrncljig the varlmw urnis
of the service. In annual Increments) of
133,000 each. The country would be
divided up Into districts, and each ells-trl-

would bo calleel upon for Its pro-
portionate quota. If the 400 Congres-wU.ii.-- il

districts are takr.11 an a basbe
333 men would be required annually
from each smcIi district. The men would
enlist for three yenrw with the colors
and three years on furlough.

"During the tlmo of their service nilh
the colors they would be subjected to
military training. They would be armed,

I'tllpped and officered. Their training
would be done by the ofllcerie and men
of the regular army organizations, units
of which similar to theise to be tr.Uneel,
being sent to work with each such unit.
They would be paid elurlng the time of
their service- - evii the same basis as Hie
tegular army i paid.

Continent!.! Arm.
"For convenience of designation this

fon-- e lias been called the Continental
army, but In fact It Is a system of Fed-
eral volunteers, t.ilseel, organized,
equipped and tralniil In time of peace.
There Is absolutely nothing new In this
suggestion, as It has been a result
reached and expressed by the very best
military authorities this e'ountry has pro-
duced,

"We nenv come to the queton of how
lierge a standing army should, uneler the

by
by

regular army aggi (gating about ."O.oon
of mubllo troops and about 20,000 of
ceeast artillery troops In
I'nlted States would be Milllclent this
purpose uneler 110r111.1l conelltlous. tn ad-
dition It would not be necessary to shel-t- ei

such a force to engage at this time
in any furthet construction of barracks
and quarters. The Adjutuni-e!- e neral be-

lieves that he could recruit such a force,
cnubl not recruit a larger one.

expense- - Is within proper figures for sue--

11 force,
"! therefore recommend the creation In

equal 11 11 1: ii.t Increments of ten regi-
ments of infantry, four regiments of Held
artillery, tlfty-tw- o companies of coast
artlllerv, fifteen of engineers,
and four squadionr, which added to

l

of professional enllst-- d a successfully In other places urge' would our total
long period of t.nic and thoroughly the adoption of the system In use In men. together with 7,0el ortl
drllleel, trained and disciplined, But Switzerland, or that In In Australia, cers,"
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WILL GLORIFY MIGHT

Ir. Ptirks Snys I'. S. NVuils

find's Spirit More

r

The year book of SI It.iithoentiew s

Parish for 191U contains In the preface
written by rector, the Itev nr.
Lelghton Parks, it frank nnalysls of the
kind of be believes Ihe tia-tt-

should consider in the shadow or
the Furopean war. lie wtlte'S

"Some of the wlset 11 noblest men
III this land are calling upon the nation
to ine-.iar- e lest It perish. It n' be tint
such preparntlein as they have' In mind
Is ncresjary. Iet we loe the trust
that Uod has commuted to us for the
children yet unborn. Hut some of us

cannot see that such lias
prevented this calamity, we nan noieii
that this countty would lead the way
Into 111" paths of pence. We fear lest

luril the hearts of the pee),

pie lo trust In power ami might when'
what we need ts Cod's spirit.

"Wo need lo repent, I. e, to change
our inlnils. Wc hu- loo boas' fill We

think that our unaitiiess 1,111 aiciuii-plls- h

anything. Yet look at our
draft in the city halls ami tl'th In the
III pavisl stri'cts. We- - say If F.uropc hail
government eif the eopb' by people
11111I for the people this war could never
have been. I believe it Is Hue. Hill
the assumption that we- - have It, excenl
in theory (and that I believe- is better
than not having It at all!, i.s hard'y
Justified by our muribr tr.al 'be 'aw r
delays, thn miscarriage of Jutoe- the
imnblil entlmentallty that shrinks from
the Just iennlt for wremgd 'log

"We on the borele r of ei new
land, a laud of promise-- , 11 lahtl of mil-- 1

versa! jieace. anil now eeur leader.-- led' .

il we must go back into the desert I'
's sad. Hut II nuv he. tli.it -- ei oiJv i.iu;

lenellt. ch.HIKi- our lllllels ,lfld In -

be maintained. It was ! lleve that man iloe-- not live liie.ni
workexl out for me that the units of the jiilnne, Imt tlic word of (tod

for

but The

two I

rompmles

a

tho

The yeur alsee omains a e

review of the
s of the- - various organlzatiot s i f
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THE popularity of u not to any particular class. It may be
in the humblest cottage and in the most pretentious mansion.

It appeals to the workingman because it is a and inexpensive bever-
age which promotes home sociability, relaxation and comfort.

the wealthier is a beverage because it quenches the
thirst, improves the appetite and aids digestion.

Capital and labor, both, learned the moderate use of means
sobriety, steady and a healthy body, that is the great liquid food,

as bread is the great
hu earned its reputation m the world's greatest beverage. Its

nutritive qualities promote health, its pleasant flavor satisfies and its
encourages temperance.

Because of qualities and its purity we recommend the mod-
erate use of the Temperance Drink

RUPPERFS
Knickerbocker

The Beer That Satisfies
designed meet legitimate demand beverage of absolute

made from the most carefully selected materials subjected special
processes Brewing, Filtering, Aging, Bottling and Pasteurization, con-
sequence unsurpassed safe, nourishing healthful beverage.
bottle absolutely when the brewery absolutely pure
when it reaches you.

Bottles and on Draught. Bottled the Brewery Exclusively.

The Jacob Ruppert Brewery
York
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WALKS MILES' FOR FREE LOAF.

Jobless Mini Trumps From VonUera
lo llrenil l.lnr Here.

One man walked all the way from
Yonkers yesterday to get 11 loaf of bread
at Tltu SttN free bread deot In Prince
street. He did nct have to walk all ihe

way backNfcecatisa homo with lum in
only a park bench, lie Is an vtn
but ha been out of wotk for s

months. Ho heard about the Im
ulWe he was hunting for .1 j
Yonkers and lie walked to Frin e
lo get In e'lil

An he went out Tom MVrty --

him coin. "iSet yourself n eup ,,f
feo to go with that loaf," lw sml

Here's a Suggestion
--and an Alternative
IF YOU HAVE EXPERIENCED as so mnny

others tell us they have difficulty in getting close
enough to the Reo chassis and cars at the Auto-
mobile Show, to inspect the various details as
closely as you would like; or to get the attention
from our attendants that you require, and that we
Reo Folk would like to give you;

WE WOULD SUGGEST one of two plans:

FIRST: THE SHOW OPENS AT TEN o'clock in
the morning. Most people do not seem to know
that. They seem to think it is entirely an after-
noon and evening affair.

THE MORNING IS THE IDEAL TIME to visit the
show if you would examine and compare the vari-
ous makes of cars, their details of construction,
finish, etc., at your leisure, and receive the undivided
attention of at least one attendant at the Reo
booth.

BESIDES, IT IS THE MOST INTERESTING
period in the day. You'll see more, hear more,
learn more than at any other time in the day be-

cause more interesting things happen.

THAT IS WHEN THE KNOWING ONES COME
dealers from out of town, and others who are not

satisfied with a merely superficial scrutiny or the
information they can get from the various "demon-
strators" who must, in the very nature of things,
talk to crowds rather than individuals.

IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN PRESENT at the
morning session of an automobile show it will be a
revelation to you. You'll feel as one who gets a
peep behind the scenes at a play.

THE GREAT ACTORS about whom you have only
heard, or perhaps seen at a distance, come and go
and mingle with the rest.

AT THE MORNING SESSION of the Automobile
Show you will see the men who have made this
great industry, going about from booth to booth,
exchanging friendly greetings, comparing notes
and getting ideas.

IT IS A LIBERAL EDUCATION to watch these
men and to listen to their conversation as they
stop at the various booths and examine various new
models.

OBSERVE THEM AS THEY PAUSE at the Reo
booth the big manufacturers and the world famous
engineers; note the length of their stay and the
complimentary things they say of Reo design and
construction and finish.

WITH PENCIL AND PAD in hand you'll see
pause and sketch some admirable detail --

of clutch or control or circulation system, starter
or some other feature that the Reo engineers
have simplified or done just a little better.

AS AN ALTERNATIVE in case you really can't
afford to devote a morning to the show, and still
want to study the fine points of Reo cars free from
the jostling crowds of curiosity seekers :

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL at any of the three Reo
branches, addresses of which are given below,
where we can give you the best attention and the
fullest information to enable you to decide that
important matter, the purchase of an automobile.

WHICHEVER YOU DO. we must remind you
again, if you would have your Reo when you'll
want it your order should be in our hands at the
earliest possible moment.

BUT ABOVE ALL we urge you to take advantage
of the opportunity to compare the new Reo models
with all the other cars in the Palace Show, and to
examine into details just as minutely as you can.

THE DEEPER YOU GO INTO IT the more you'll
be impressed with the matchless values represented
by the New Reo the Fifth, the "Incomparab1"
Four", at $875, and the beautiful New Seven
passenger Reo Six at $1250.

Reo Motor Car Company
of New York, Incorporated

BRANCHES)

reudwar at 14th, Manhattan I1S0 Bexiford A..., BiexAlsn
J7-- William St., Nawark, N. J.
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